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Are vou ovev iieating the Rtove or 
fomace, or leaving draughte 
wide open7

Have you any metal receptacles 
for aslie«?

The Influenza Situation la,,-"aK': That how;,ver-
im not Mir oiiHines«; we are gettingForeign News

In general the Situation has "ut » wcek>, nK''sPaP"r and w" 
Hl "I",NOS AVRIvS. It was Kt all«! considerably improved through- tr-v to kwT ll 1,r""ful of llvc n,:w”

out the country. Prince Albert (Ontario Journal.)
u itli the and Saakatoon have been able V> 

remove the ban on public meet-
ing«. Winnipeg is still very hard indicale that the atx>vc dispatch es 
hit and the hope that the ban wer«; prcmutive 
could be lifted last week was tb«- time of the war and will there-

izhat Prosidont 11 igoycn m ca 
Tuet in private Hension 
li-odor« of the mdieal party to dis

wixxJunDo you du mp aslie« on 
4° j floors or against wooden wall«, 

partition s and fcnces? Do you 
deposite rags, vvasfce paper and 
rubbish with ashee' Do you

Later inforrriation seems

cuhk plan« for the construetion ol 
the cabinet. The cabinet ineeting 
•wah exceedingly live ly. Several 
*>f the minisU ih ure Maid to have

The ban is foi

frustrated by a renewed increase foro last until the peac<* tre&tics 
of new cases. Whilst rural dis- have been nigned and ratitied by 

refused to r-.-Hign, hut. the party : tricts are still suffering heavily,' the different countrieH nt war. 
leaderH are inereasing the pressure f^e indications are that in them

keep the hoi ler room free fron» 
rombustible rubbish?

Safety along the«e lines ineans pro
tection of your property and the 
Jives of tlio.se dear to you; ko in- 
spect all these things and ex- 
•• reise' due care.

also the violence of the epidemic 
is decreasing gradually.

Physicians ctaim that in former 
outbreaks of the disease it lasted 
about six to eight weeks in each sioner to the United Kingdom, in 
locality and then faded away. |,jH September report to Ottawa, 
The experience in the east of sayH that England and Wales have 
(,’anada and the United States

on them.
Great Britain's CropsJjONDO.V 'l'lieiit will Ix- gen

oral elections for parliament. on 
T)ec. 14 The labor party refuses 
to stand by Lloyd George’s coali- 
tion.

Canada's Chief Trade Commis- i

Reminders oftwo Pontiffs
The steamer Campania onc' had one of the finest wheat crops 

of the HoftH, I»1K f,MT, Klink I during the present outlireak ,(ü t,lUt Ulk,.„ wiUl this.
seems to be similar. Hence we

of Scotland, during a gale. All may hope that most places of the
. ... i i -ii west will soon be nearly freeon rxmrd the slnp were saved. I he „ . .. . .

z, . . ’ . frorn the disease, though, un-
Campania broke fron, her moormgK ,jou|)te(1|y ()therg whereit showed I'»“*'1 th"
»ml eo11"1"'1 W|U| " liattl,’H,"P- ; itself later, may have trouble for Position.

wheat at

Kor a Century or more Supreme 
Pontiffs have been issuing special 
admonitions to the faithful <m the 
grave importance of sustaining 
the Cat hol ic press. Astonishingly 
sträng**, however, as it may appear, 
the faithful in tlieir various spheres 
seem to regard the solemn rernind- 
ers as undeserving of grave con- 
sideration.

And yet for insfcance, in its 
application to present world con- 
ditions how supremely meaningful 
tliat reminder of the illustrioue 
Leo XIII. who defined the Catholic 
paper as a perpetual mission in 
every parish. And how pertinent 
to the times, top, the words of the 
saintly Pius X. wlio said: “In vain 
will you build clmrclies, give 
missions, found schools—all your 
vvorks, all your effovts will l>e 
destroyed if you are not able to 
wield the defensive and offensive 
vveapon of a loyal and sincere 
Catholic press.” '

Oan we not trace the elevation 
of intidelity in France and tlie 
miseries of Mexico religiously in 
those ominous words ? And is it 
not true that vitality and militancy 
wane in the parish where the 
Catholic paper is not popularized ? 
Hut where the responsibility ?

With seeming certainty the two 
great Pontitfs when uttering these 
admonitions had in mind the 
spiritual Sponsors for flocks rat her 
than the flocks themselves. 
Wlierefore, then, not a greater 
appreciation of and a live Her inter- 
est in the introduction of the 
perpetual mission in the parisli ? 
Wherefore surprise that parish 
intereat wanes and parish unity is 
Wanting. Wlierefore surprise tliat 
pastoral eflbrt is often unresponsive 
and pastoral admonition often 
unheeded '

If the saintly Phis X. spoke 
with the customary wisdom of 
Christ’s Vicar are such conditions 
not clearly consequences pointed 
to in bis warning appeal for the 
Catholic press? “In vain are all 
your worka and all your ettbrts,” 
etc.

quecn
in the Eirt.li af Förth, off the eoast the exeellent yield« of b.trley, oats 

aiifl |x>tatoes fron» the increased 
acreage linder cultivation, have

in an nnpn-giiable 
The figiirc.s given for 
10,500,000 fjuarters, as 

This
Dominion and Indian rep res some time to come. 

entatives pn-sent at. the ceremony 
nt Westminster Palms; on Nov. IH. 
included Sir Robert Horden, Sir 
41«-orge Fostcr and Sir Edward 
3(emp, of Canada.

'l’he Bavarian government has 
jiotiticxl Berlin t hat it intends im- 
mcdiately t<> publish d<xjiiment.s 
dealing with tlie origin of the war, 
according to a Munich dispatch. j 
The Situation in Munich is said to 
be good. The authoritjes declare ! 
ihere is no chance of Bolshevism 
gaining dominant power.

PARIS. The postal serviere has 
Ixmui rc estalilislied tliroughout the 
'whole of France and Belgium.

against 7,200,000 last year 
froin an aroa of 2.550,000 acres is 
an average of a little better than 
.*12 hushels to tlie acre. Of barley, 

in these days when it isdiflicult (i,000,000 i|Harters were garnered 
Noiiiet imes, and in many cases im- front 1.500,000 acres, and of oats

A FLUE-REMEDY.

possible. to get a doctor at short the yield estirnated was 13,500,000 
notice the following formula .,uartcrs from 2,770,000 acres, as 
against tlie dangeroiis pneumonia against H),000,000 in 1017. 
may be of value to some of our This grain production of itself 
rcaders. This remedy was fomiu- fully justifies tlie Commissioner s 
hited many years a!g<v by a very ! optimisin, which isfurther fortitied 
prominent pliysician in tlie East. by the potnto yield. There Were 

“Take six to ten onions and choj) «;.*{4,000 acres given over to the
fine. Put into a large frying pan cultivation of this cwculent tulier 

a hot fire. Arid about tlie and this was at tlie time of writing 
same quantity of rye ineal and estirnated to jiroduce 4,100,000 
viuegnr enough to make a thick i tons, or 750,000 ton» more than

— (leneral Mangin was iniured puste. Stir it thoroughly, letting 1 ist y 
Jby being thrown linder bis horse,1 ]t »iniiner tive to teil minutes. Put 
while reviewing u brigade. ofFicnoh iuto a cot.ton 1mg large enough to has somewhut fallen off, turnips 

* troop», the day lwforo the French cover the lungs and apply it to the especially having suffered from the 
ny entered Metz. The general*» I ehest as hot as tlie patient can 

horse, a tlioroughbrcd and nimsed ; bear. He In re
to noise, was friglitened by a band I anothev, and tlins continue rebvat-1 Krjtain and Ireland have reasön to 
of triimpet.H. 'l’he animal reared | ing the poultiees. He eareful to j rejoico that Providence has smilvd

keep dry hot Manuels between the upon tlieir lmsbandry and that 
gai-ments and the poultice. I ’suully j great strides have been made tliere- 
tlireo

On the other liand the root emp

early drought. 
it gets cool, apply j ()n the vvliqie, however, Great

an

and feil on its rider

l’he iron erosse» which the 
former German Emperoi- so lavish- 
ly liestowed during the war, are 
riow being sold in Gcrmany for 
tive pfennigs or about one Ameri
can cent apiece, a telegmin from
Amsterdam snys. .

| remedv has never failed to eure 
BRÜSSELS Thv pr-KrR.n of (lljH t()0 (jftüIl lalal malady

the new Belgien government in - i ('l’he Northwestern )
cdudes universal Hiifl’rage for all 
lindes over 21 years of age and n

or four application« will bei by towards making her self-sup- 
but conti nue always porting in tlie matter of food pro- 

unt.il perspiration starts freely duction. 
froiu the ehest. In a few hours -» .

suflieivnt,

l.UB\hLl,ri£ Preventing Winter Fires.
Defective heating apparatus has 

lieen responsible for a very large 
| pro|K)rtion of the flies which have 

Claim timt fiticly clloppnrl j °™ured in lhia P™vince. Now tliat 
ruw onioi.K applied us a poultice to!tl,e winter »eaaon is fast appvoach- 

probubly next May. The article |the ft-vfc have an exccllent effect. i w^en our heating apparatus 
in the penal <;ode regard ing free-1 Ifc is also claiuied tliat mustard j **vevy householder
dom of labor will he repeiiled, ftitfl I plastors applied to the solo» of thv j H^ould look over bis furnaces, 
a Flcmish University will be cs- |>et draw the congestion nway IRfcoveH* chimneys and stove pipee 
tnblished. The question of wonian | nun the lungs and tluis pivvent! ^ 8ee fbat they are in good con- 
Kiiflrnge is to vemain open. | and eure pneumonia. dition for winter use. Stop and

think for a moment what a fl re

Others
general eleetion as soon as possible

AMSTERDAM —In n proclama j 
ihm to the Saxon people tlie new 
government of Saxony, according)

real ly ineans ; think of tlie loss of 
i your hoiise with all its contents,

to a dispatch from Dresden, de- --------- th!nk of thc eost °f «placing it,
clarcs it iastrixdiigfor thealx.lition j l*ress dospatches ou Wcdnesday i *'k'nk ol tke loss which you will 
of the old federal Constitution and have crented the impre-ssion that' Rul*, r evcn you do carry insur-

ance. Is it not worth while to

BAN NOT OFF!
Catholicity today ineans more 

than essentials, more than duties 
of conscience, more than cliurch 
going and church-giving. It 
means an intelligent faith, that is 
a faith in touch with the current 
phases of Ehe Church over the 
world, capable of detining or de- 
fending Catholic doctrine, and 
of detecting and denouncing error 
in the religious, moral, social 
economical and industrial theories 
of the times.

But is such a Catholicity possible 
today as a common asset öf the 
Catholic laity? Yes and no. Yes, 
if the Catholic laity general ly be- 
comes a eareful and persistent 
reader of the Catholic paper. And 
no. if it does not. Upon the choice 
depends the character of the per- 
petual mission in every parish, the 
character of weapon—not only 
loyal an<T sincere bat sturdy and 
effective—the Church will have for 
its work and its defense. Where 
neceasary action lies to attain these 
purposes ought to be quite evident. 
And surely its time for indifference 
to cease and for neceasary action 
to begin.—Church Pvugiess.

for the Union of tho Saxon and the Publishing of German 
German petiples in a 
vluding (lerman-Austria

spend an hour or so look ing overrepublic in- papers had been again allowvd by
I Im I iovmiment. This n-port was your ,,eatinK aPParatus 80 that 
SK follows tnay be in good condition. Safety

ModiHeation haa l>een made of firat Consider carefal|y the fo>- 
tlie ordev in Council atlccting 
eneiny publications. As it now 
Stands, «the order requires any 
licensed enemy publication to ap
pear “with a true and correct 
translation of tlie same in either

CO PEN 11 A( 1 EN Resistance in 
South (Jermany, especially in Ba
varia, to pr.Metariat dictation from 
Berlin is rapid ly growing and is i 
likvly to result in all of SouthGer- i

lowing questions:—

Have you a metal stove board un- 
der the heating stove ?

| Is all woodwork within two feet 
of the stove protected ?

Is the stove free from cracks and 
' | the English or Freneh language, in breaks ?

parallel columns, tlie subject matter Is the stove pipe clean, sound and 
whereof shall identically cor re- i jierfectly jointed and rigid? 
s|iond aml agree.”

This dispatch is quite clear.
Publications that may be livensed i pipe?

many l>eing established as a new 
independent government. according
to tlie Berlinske Tidendv's Berlin
Korrespondent

A Berlin dispatch says tliat a 
fest vote ainong the retUrning 
troops indieates tliat the prevai)ing 
sentiment is in favor of a national 
aaseinbly. Tlie 19. I»rraine Ar
mee declares its willingness to Sup
port the present government, but 
will oppose vigomusly any effort 
io delay the Formation of a national

Have you protected all woodwork 
within 18 inches of the stove

must have all German or other Is there a double Ventilator thimble 
enemy language matter accom- around the pipe where it passes 
panieil by a translation alongside.; through a partition?
Such a procedure may do for the! Is the ehiumey clean, is it free from

cracks, and: is the mortar be-oceasional publication of a circular,
but is quite impracticable for a tween bncks still sound ? 
newsmiper. It would involve *^CH“S a,\V woodwork come in con- 
, , . , j .. . . tact with the chimney ?double work and the paper would
contain only half the possible re ,ill.v *ue 10 e8 P^pen^d

. ’ ^ covered with wood or stuffed up
amount «>1 news matter. with rags or paper?

The t wo-language newspaper Does the wallpaper come up against 
miglit possibly aervv as a course in the stove pipe ?

S1MLA, India.—Tlie signing of 
tlie arniistice was celebratcd bj^ a 
public holiday, the tiring of salutes, 
bokling of parades and sqenes of 
unprccedented rejoicing throughout 

Jndia.

over.

Prayer against Epidemic Diseases.

(Approved for the Dloceae of Prince Albert by Bishop Pascal Qu.« 
on August 30, 1918, arid endowe i with an Indulgence of'sn'l ’ 
which can Ire gained once aday by the Faithful within the said dioce^*j

Antiphon. Remember, o Lord, thy covenant and 
destroying angel: Now hold thy hand, that the earth 
desolated, and do not destroy every living soul.

Lord have merey on us. Christ have merey on us. Lord ha 
merey on us. ve
Our Father (silently),
V'. And lead us not into temptation.
It. But deliver us from evil.
V. The Lord sent his word and healed them.
It. And delivered them from their death.
V. Let the mercies of the Lord give glory to him.
It. And bis wonderful works to the children of 
V'. Lord, remember not our former iniquities.
I t. Let thy mercies speedily prevent us. 
y. Help us, o God, our saviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, o Lord, deliver us. 
t. Forgive us, 0 Lord, our sins.
It. And deliver us for thy name’s sake.
V . Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer.
It. And let my cry come to thee.
T. The Lord be with you. It. And with thy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
0 God who dost not desire the death, but the repentance of 

sinners, through the intercession of the blessed Virgin Marv 
Mother of God, look propitiously upon thy people returning to thee’ 
that thou, whilst it remains attached to thee, 
remove 
our Lord.

say to the 
may not be

men.

„ mayest graciously
from it the scourge of thy wrath. Through the same Christ

ORATIO CONTRA PESTILENT1AM.

Antiph. Recordäre, Dömine, testam6nti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cuti6nti: Cesset jam manus tua, et non desoletur terra, et ne perdas 
omnem animam viventem.

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie elhison.
Pater noster (secreto).

\ . Et ne nos indücas in tentationem.
11. Sed libera nos a malo.
V. Misit Dominus verbum suum, et sanävit 
R. Et eripuit eos de morte eorum.
1 • Confiteäntur Domino miserieördiae ejus.
R. Et mirabllia ejus filiis höminum.
V'. Domine, ne memfneris iniquitätum nosträrum antiquärum.
R. Cito antlcipent nos miserieördiae tuae.
' . Adjuva nos, Deus salutäris noster.
R. Et propter glöriam nöminis tun Dömine, libera nos.
V. Propltius esto peeätis nöstris, Dömine.
R. Et libera nos propter nomen tuum. 
y. Dömine, exäudi oratiönem 
R. Et clamor meus ad te vöniat. 
y. Döminus voblscum. R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, sed peenitöntiam deslderas peccatörum* 

per intercessiönem beatae Dei genitricis, virginis Mariae, pöpulum 1 
tuum ad te revertöntem propltius respice: ut, dum tibi devötus ! 
existit, iraeündiae tuae flagella ab eo clemönter amöveas. Per 
eundem Christum Döminum nostrum.

Approbatur pro nostra dioecesi. Concedimus indulgen- 
, tmm 50 dierum semel in die lucrandam fidelibus has 

preces infra fines nostrae dioeceseos pie recitantibus.

Imprimatur.
Die 30 August. 1918.

eos.

meam.

Albertus, o.m.i.,
Episcopus Principis Albert

Gebet &e$en evibemifäe KranfhcUcii.

pascak 0. M. I., am 30. 2Iuguft 191® gutge^ei|en für 
bte Dtöjcfe prince 2llbcrt unb mit einem 21Ma£ non 50 tEagen rer» 
fc^cn, ber täglich einmal innerhalb ber genannten Diöjefe von ben 

(ßläubtgen geroonnen merben fann.)

üntiphon. @eben!e, o §err, beinee SSunbeS unb befiehl 
beinern ftrafenben Ungel: ^ulle je|t ein beine ®anb, auf ba| bie Urbe 
nicht tierbbet roerbe, unb töte nicht jebe lebenbe ©eele.

$err erbarme bich unfer! 6trifte erbarme bi* unfer! fterr erbat* 
me bi* unfer! 

öatet Unfer (leife), 
y• Unb führe un« ni*t in ®er|u*ung.
R. Sonbern eriöfe un« bon bem Uebei. 
y. £et ©err fanbte au« fein fflort unb heilte fie.
R. Unb entrifc fie ihrem Tobe.
y. Sie ioOen banfen bem ©etrn für feine ®armheräifl!eit.
R. Unb für feine tounber unter ben 3Renf*entinbern.
V. D ©err, gebente ni*t unferer alten IRiffctaten.
R. Sah eilenb« un« juoorfommen beine ®armherjigfeit.

. y. ©ilf nn«, @ott, unfer ©eiianb.
R. Unb um bet UE)re beine« Kamen« roifien eriöfe un«. 
y. Sei gnäbig unfern Sünben, o ©err.
R. Unb befreie un« um beine« Kamen« roiDen. 
y. ©err, erhöre mein (gebet. ,
R. Unb (ah mein Kufen ju bic tommen. 
y. ®er ©err fei mit eu*.
R. Unb mit beinern Seifte.

2«ffet un« beten!
. ,D ®°li' ?ei,bu ni<h; ben Tob, fonbem bie «uhfertigteit be« Sün- 
T bur* b,e ^ürbittc ber aDcrfeligften @otte«gebärerin unb
3ungftau SRana befönftigt, blicte herab auf bein ®o'f, »el*e« fi* 

„ *u, b'r »enbet, auf bah bu, roährcnb e« bir getreu bleibt,
' , ,kC'6eL,6t,"ee ^ornee barmherjig oon ihm abtoenbeft. Tnr* 

öcnjcibcn (S^riftum unfern öerrn.

; . I»*-- •
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